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Very Uoiquef Program Preaented

Proposed Plan Debated

Royal Holland Bell,Ringrs

8*rn,BtivB Won Unanimous Decision

two younger lads. The resemblance
The students and friends of Houghton

We all have heard the adage, '!Pick ent system. That.the old system does

was so close to the song of our little your company." Did you pick yours not meet the needs of the preent and
feathered friends that.one might well last Monday night? If you did, you that the present system will not meet
Wednesday evening of listening to one
. have imagined himself in the woods were assembled with the company of thevee(is of the future was proved by
of the most unusual programs ever pre
College were given the opportunity

some bright May morning.
Athenian members in the chapel where the remaining two speakers of the afThe mother of the faibily gave, jin a one of the best programs in bhe history firmative, Mr. Elzey and Mr. Christy
were delighted with the first number of
second
Mr. Storms,
very attractive way, a short description of the society was given by the debate respectively.
the lecture course would be putting it
of their native land which was "not class.
speaker of the negative, proved that

sented in this place. To say that.they

mildly.

made by God," and afterwards an exThe subject debated was, "Resolved the present system results in 8 most
planation of "why Hollanders look so that the proposed plan for athletics equitable and emcient division of the
ed.by a family of six who have but re-

1 This novel entertainment was render-

funny." The important points of the should be adopted." Mr. Donohue, students. That the present system is
eently come from Holland. They fitlatter were humorously illustrated .by the firs,t speaker of the affirmative, pre- not adapted to Houghton College was
tingly call themselves "the real happy
bunch." Their appearance in costume
and the broken dialect lent atrue Hol-

|and atmosphere. Each member of

the family showed his versatility by

her husband;, especially the various sented the subject, and proved that proved by Mr. Hussey, the last speakuses of the wooden shoes.

the present system of athletics did not er of the negative side.

In the concluding part o[ the pro- meet the need of the past.

The dis-

While the audience held their breath

gram there were folk songs sung in cussion of the negative side was opened in suspense, the president of the society

their nati ve language and several songs by Mr. King who proved thai there af ter receiving the ballots of the judof a humorous nature of which perhaps are no inherent weaknesses in the pres- ges, announced that each of the three
struments. Indeed, the best part of
votes was in favor of the afErmative
Harry Lauder's favorite, "lt's nice to
the program was the great variety ofget up in the morning," had the great- House of Bowen Wins Over Steese side.
skillfully playing several different in-

fered. Among the instrumen tsplayed
were the Swiss hand bells, the cymbal
harp, cathedral chimes, saxaphone, rattlebone glassoptone, and ocarino.

est appeal.

For the closing number they played
America. in which they asksd the audi-

In view of the fact that the debaters

Gang

had so little time in which to prepare,

Last Friday evening probably one of

we feel that they did exceptionally well

ence to join and after which station R. the most grueling -games played. thF in delivering their speeches. The reWhat might be called the most strikseason was staged in the Bedford Gym * buttals proved to be very strong io
H. B. "signed off."
ing feature of this very enjoyable prowhen the Steese Gang clashed with the each case, a fact which made the degram were the bird calls given by the
House of Bowen. It was a rough and bate much more interesting and sucHoughton's Opportunity
tumble fight from start to finish, and cessful. With such a force of debaters

Theolog Activities
Inclement Weather Does Not Daunt
Christian Workers

At various times in the past, Hough- becsuse of insufficient practice, it can and orators, we may well compete with
ton has been privileged to hear very not be described as a spectacular ex- any school in inter-collegiate debating
good negro musical talent through the ample of team work or fancy pass-work.
The House of Bowen Basketeers were
Lecture Course. However, those who
Thirty Seven Attend Mission Study

The people of Fox and Dutch hilla
have heard the Christian and Missionwere delighted to find, last Sunday,
ary Alliance Gospel Quintet, say that
that Houghton's Christian Workers are
the musical talent displayed by these
Mr.
Lutz
not fair weather people.
conducted the service at Dutch Hill men far exceeds any of its kind that
This
and took up the matter of placing a has appeared in Houghton.
No
permanent representative.
has been definitely appoin4ed.

one

out for bldod, and gained the edge on

the Steese gang from the very start.

Last Saturday evening, thirty seven

This lead was relinquished, and as a young people filled the. Theological
result the piratical Steese bunch were room prepared to listen to talks on
taken prisoner by their relentless foes misaion work. The theme of the even-

Quintet is entirely devoted to the work by a score of 36 to 19.
"Chuck" Howland
of the Lord and the singing of His

ing was "Medieval Missionaries", and

three very interesting talks were given
by Miss Cbind, Miss Frost, and Miss
House
was
the
outstanding
star
of
the
Hess, Mr. Tucker, alld Misses Fish praises. For this reason the Quintet
evening, gaining "Walter Johnson" Driscal on St. Patrick, Raymond, Lull,
Mr.

of the Bowen

and Linquest braved he storm and has rejected large offers 'made by the-

spent a deligh.ul hour iii the little
school house at Fox Hill. In the after-

and Francis Xavior, respectively.
atre managers who recognized the un- renown when he slipped three lucky
This year a change has been made
usual quality of negro talent. Through shots throuizh the hoop in close sueces-

"Jack" in the leadership of this clus, Miss
"Wamba" Scott and
correspondence it has been learned that Mion.
noon, they visited the homes in the
Broughton
of
the
pirate
bunch
also Rickard being chosen for this poaition.
this Quintet will give Houghton an
community, and left blessing wherever
showed great skill. and branded them- Plans liave not been completed for the

evening'B program on one of its tours

they went.

This selves as coming champions who de- year's work, but programs are promised
The blessing of the Lord was very through this part of the state.
which will be interesting and inspiraproposition
has
been
unanimously
ap- serve watching. Howard (Beans) Bain,
evident in the service at Allen Center.
tional. The aim of the class is first, to
proved by the student body and passed with his mighty avoirdupois, could not
Two more of the people were converted
produce the missionary spirit, and
be
moved
when
solidly
set.
by the faculty. so 'that all apparent ob-

an,d the community is becoming more

and more anxious for revival services.

stacles are out of the way. Now, since

As a whole, the game was a , ludi- second, to acquaint those who attend
with tile inception and growth of this

everybody has voted to support this crous example of basket-ball, and was
The quartet, and four Christian
great movement which has encircled
idea, let's all broadcast the valuable preceeded by a much better prelimiWorkers interested in Missionary work
the
Barth.
Freshmen
gave the Wesylan people at Fillmore news among the friends and neighbon nary When the College
Erratum
of Houghton, in order to introduce this trounced the Seminary Department.

' an interesting prohirlpm on Africa,

Japan, Seuth America; ad Tibet·
Continued dn Pue 3

Gfupel Quijitet to a chape} tilled to
capacity.

In *pite of the drubbing, however,

The issue of October, 23 should be

the Steese gang is waiting for revenge. Number 5 inAteid of Number 4..

t
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Published weekly hy the Union Lit-

offers a complete line of
hand=decorated gifts

Our President's Message

erary Association of lioughton C,dlege
atid Seminarv.

l ite Ilifortil:,1 -,iriet,\' party 11.1> 11: placc, :lilli Illellide> chis> i):11Ocie,ber 30. 192.5

Call at my home to :ee samples.

tie.. hike.. picnic:, :,tic] allkind- of Informal gathering. that :tre

P. E. Woolsey

ton, N. Y., as second class matter.

refreshment:.ilid u:li.illy 8('11,(14'> >(,ilwkitid of program. A rer-

Acceptance for mailing at special
rate of postage provided for iii section

t:ini degree of freedom. entirch out of pluce in the f i irm:,1 -i,(4:11
function>·, i> not only :ill,)w:thic. 1,kit i. even requircd here. Iii

S. W. Atherton

Entered at tile postofiice it liough-

1 103, Act of Octol,er 3, 1917. auth-

c,rized Oct. 10, 1923.

fact it is necessary to steer clear betwurit Sc>·ija the rock of for-

Jewelry, Stationery, Books,

m,ility and Charyi,di> the whirip<,01 of burle.que and v:,lide\·fill'.

and Novelties

The object of such ]}artie. i.. 1„ furiti>Ii wholesome r(·t·I·e:tti{,11 aftc'r

Subscription rates: SI.00 per year

it in: been properly earned. and rt, fairni,11 young prople with :i

5,· per copy.

legitrinal<, ine:ins of lidulging their naturil and (;od-given instiner

SC

Holiday Goods
W1

to play and enjoy them:idn·... li properly conduewd .weIt partir>
1 -,Ii:„r-jit-,·hic'f

fi·e.-hint·Ill> 11;:LI :ind iii,·31,1·11>11·(·, :111(1 111(· ilout·* LIlli> >]wlit Ill:,3-

1 11:irold Do l,LI.i>- - M.'tw:lging 1-.citt„r
Willi:un Sallherg Wilfred Hain -

a Specialty

t

Belfast, N. Y.
Ad

Ailegans Lumber Co.

Adverti.ing Mo·.

1

a >t:lie of [11111,1 111:11 1, 00 >litihfied witil a (·1,1111jiti:il rnillid l,1

>u<·it.i.-t:,ttif tilll„1 1. .ds)jill¢·ly cle>11·11#·liI·(. 1(} go„(1
>('11,)1:,1.hip. :imli> 1101 ('1,!!dlit·ive to deep :ipintlial JIfi·.
F'Iii / h<,1-

1

\; H,21,1 Pro»

Editorial

thi' odk.riclloz,.

hi vic,u of thi·>t· f:wt> w(· c„lic·jude iIi:it nic„rm-

Shop and Mill Work a Specialty

:il >„,·i:,1 parne> Ii:,„· their- 1)1:tre, 1,111 111('.v' -Ii,ilild i.e :i,ic'i,d,·,1

Training for Failure
>Ii.illill.dh j'(*rimi>I,)11 vs
41{ill|,1 1,(·Universal
gr:itited 1(1 .iny i,m· .411,1/111 10' 1
Success
Nuend hill :1 |litliti-,1 11,1111|),·1· daring a >em(*>ter. :init thi· fmilt„ 1

'*lie trained him.elf

for f:tihire".

tin' whoic· .1 1:li:!1; 1,•.dy In:,> w, 11 „· ''1 !Ill,1 (ive th(' (111:lilly by h Iii

Thi. w:is the .trikilic >taten,ent made 1 .
in last Hunday evening'> servi,·l' 1 >.,

('I.

rhis man tral lic·d him.elf for f:tiltile br •

Earl Schoeflin

master hiin thal when lie canir to the

crisi. „f hi> 1 fe, he u·:i: powerle., 1,, do :iu,imi t lot,a. , ); ., 11 (·M'l·, · 11 1:g fi-JI, il 11, --

A Precious Meeting

anything i,ul fi,110„· the be:,1 of hi> for

with th,· postulate, AM men uret·ed.
S

E.:m, hiniself, was a success-a sucer>:

in eating potthge. Her·e the iwed for a
definition of succes: shows

itself. 1

(Illips .imi (·f-,ink> :,11,1 K.tition ull(·>.
rod> and l,ecks :rnd wre:,th,·,1 -iatit>.

.\ >pn·i: ..f 111.4'rti· :ind devotion

,·1,:ir:u·t t'i·ized the I.i:t student>' prayer
111(441/ig.

The h,ader, ihs,

"Success", M:ly, Web,ter. 7- the favor- ably. or· 111.it Th,·ri· I#:t. f:,11111·(· 1,) ellect b.ic the .er\·lee

mi

test ImonieS.

Since "what
,. eli:ince
fujiinter>tic·CL·.> \,:i- tint :,tl.ti,1,·:!, it wlit, s:itd thev had been definitely

est> U: 8 US'", we Will biok :it sueers. mu>t h.ave 1,(·en lic·(·:ill>* the flit),1 and i saved and utic• girl n·11{) had been saticfrum the Mt,ident. .tatdlioitil.
Every plirpose n·:i- .1111·,ic·ted Into alintlit·r tifieddlirilig the past week.
student who h.1. ever been in Hough- cliatinel hul,ling .lightly gre:tter .illaire- ' ., e were 61:id todetic·t throughout
ton, is here now, or u ill ever enter mn t. 11(·rh:11}> the e.\.limit.ition w:i. :i lthe „·11(11( meeting u greater freedom
H

formerly.

cali't expect 1,) lit· .ric·i·,s-fli) ni [*,4, 1 Sili·t,lv. God ts gracloil:h· :lii:wering
If you have hpard of:tildents whose
examinations showed a Z-, or who have

been „bliged to pass from our doors I,efore the culmin:dic,ii of a year's study,

m.rily thing. al once.
U e repeat.

prayer. .rnd a gr„wing revival >pirit is

\1 (· are :,11 >ucce>.-6 I in Hur midst-praise Heaven's King!

along some bnc. W,· can :111 e:i 1 >oup! Ler us continue to pr.ly i lid obey the
Prof. Wriaht- We'cl :ill like in he

9·Inre of the Lord initil every student

you will 1,e inclined to think there is a lady-killer: if wr enuld. willidn't we? 1 shall e\perience God's saving gr:ice
little contradiction lo the al,ove :t.tte- ' Harold I)„Ugl:15:4-I woul,111't '
.111(1 :h.ill be firmly i·.t:ililished iii iii:
ment> regarding:tice·e:, but thi·n it ia Prof. Uright -1 mitieed iii.,1 you
Uill.

The causes for such towed the whide music·

:ln(1

or:itory

Florence Long in chem. 1 -What's

seenfing failtire may lie, for instance, department to the lm>keli,all game· the the difierence between tomic and
a delightful party the night before ex- other night.

at „mic weights?

T()

1 f /7 1 I

Gooas or czuatity

(,tildir

1 f hy :,1,\ .\Ii:,ji,;r those who >poke were two girls

illt (11>appi,Ilitltig 111 11> re>Ult. 1,11[ unr I :ttid determmation than

AN

Houghton, College

Returning to the defilittion. it i. 1,(·· 1).inds,)11. 1·mci the !#1:t Ps·alm zind
yond tile lilitii,st flighi> id the imagi- I.111,Ii:i.ized the f.1(·t th:,1 every verse
riation In >11;}I) '4' thil t'·p (·'.I'fling - colit:lilis :i protili.e. .\ ven· profitable
elitert:Iitin:,·fit did wit termm:ti (· f.in,r- prn,.1 of time wa. spent in prayer lie-

al,ie or pro.perou. termin:ition of :inv- the q:up.0 :ind ci·:ii,k>.

the:e d„or- is a success. lie cannot

RADIO
Satisfaction Guaranteed

.) allownig >en>11:11 appetitr to over-

from tiw , )1)PI,Mite ,·Hrner, 1,eginning

Ali

Will demonstrate any make

J. >. Luckey
-1,· t„ ,, i,tinwi.,·d

We nould like to look at thi.. idea

t.11:'

fur

It,ng 11*,· qual,hi,

Bro. Pitt in Iii: di:course ott r.s:in.

pri-formed character.

Th

I i i imore. N. Y.

'jrculation MUS.

Prof. C. B. Whitaker - Fa,·i:in· Advi>er

none iii fact.

Br

HB. M:"MBr

Berth:i W:Hi:im- - (

thing attempted.
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The Red & White Store

Houghton, N. Y.
Matthew A. Clark, Prop.
Ladies!
Give Us

Cents !
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Patronage

Crocker's Barber Shop
Fillmore. N. Y.

Howden's Dry Goods
Groceries

Shoes

Rubber Footwear and

All Kinds of Floor Covering
also

INTERNATI( )NAL CLOTHING
Made-to-M•asure

1.Al'XI)HY AGENGY

Fillmore, N. Y.

Our

THE HOUGHTON STAR
FRESHMEN,

SOPHOMORES,

JUNIORS,

Do You Know?

SENIORS, ATHLETES

3

C<,[,tinued froin pag,· 1

fhe speaker: were Miss K:irtuell, 111:.

66HOW TO STUDY"

Chind, Mr..fmilry, ami Mr. 13(J>d. A
tecond Gospel Squad climbed the hills

'1'he Students' Handbook of Practical Hint on the Technique of Effective Study

ti, the i{„Aliford H:iptist rhitreli.

by

Nert >hirid:i; evening, thi· 1.ord will-

WILLIAM ALLEN BRc)OKS

thi· 1 ;„spel :it the Bliss Baptist churrh.

ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for overworked students .ind athletes en-

gaged
activitie.: and for average ind honor students who are
workinginfijrextra
high curriholum
sc'holastic ac·hievement.
Study.

Preparation for Examinations.
Writing Good Examinations.

Star Sport Stanza

Diet During Athletic Training.

How to Study

Modern

How to Take Lecture and Feading

Why Go to College?
After College, What?
Developing Concentration

to Study.

Notes.

Advantages and Disadvantages of

I

all (,Ur baill woutd turn to

Your Patronage Solicited.
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Special Attention Given to Collection

etc.

Cramming.

The Athlete and His Studies.

Complete Line Radio Supplies

Fillmore, N. Y.

guages.

How to Study Science, Literature,

PHONE 63-L

State Bank of Fillmore

By Hussey

Lan-

Brain and Digestion in Relation

FILLMORE. N. Y.

Special: Used Cars Sale

Some of the Topics covered
Effective

Mack & Bleistrin, Proprietors

Zenith und ArtlifT Radic:s

of ic.:irning,
ti, :f:lit
*tudent:
securing
MAXIMUM SCHOLASTIC
„mv
RESULTS
at a millimulii
('(,St
of time. iiienergy.
and fatigne.

Scientific Shortcuts in

PROSPECT GARAGE

W. F. and J. A. BENJAMIN

etc.
l'\ t·/'

Why You Need This Guide I

,·Stlillill/

th,

blessings

1·:Ii;·rric·:il :uppli,·-

1·!„i,r ('„I·,·rili:z.

If .ill th,

''\- It,1

1-0:*'- fair. if We wollid

11;ive no Trief or strike, no silk-

'XII-,liret·tc·,1 1:11),ir. 111.,11!lit !1·iii,•-1 .in,| :v,·i| 1Ilte!111(,11,·,1 111:ly b·ad t„ ti:,light.

ferill- or ean·. if. whilp w,· sail
on life's dark sea, we find no

rock or shoal, could we enjoy
the tranquil lee when we have

l'rof.

.\. i imidis. Harvard

In, dolibt We ser a clark to-

You Need This Intelligent Assistance 1
American Student Publishers,

CLIP

TODAY.

Cement, Lime, Wall Plaster, Hard
and Soft Coal

Get a good start and make this year a highly successful one by :en<hrig
for thi: 11:iticil,c)„k N<)W.

AND MAIL

For Best Quality

22 West 43rd St., New York.
(;entli·men:

P|rase seit,1 i,te .1 i;i,%·,jf It,iwi, St.i,1 ,· ' ilit· Wihint·it 1
-cni'!ose 51.00 c:ish: 51.10 cherk.

Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile

nie·row with s.idness all about.

and Reinforced

Imt whate *.I· be your trouble

CONCRETE SLUICE

Itnk thi-,)uL·.h the mists of tinie.
I·:\,unine life's trail bubble, and
- 011'11 find peace sublinie. Take
11 5,· ten times less serious. Enrf,Niself. 1 say

N:lIU' .

PIPE
Inquire of

L. S. GEI,SER & 9)N

Life's

troubles are mysterious, bug
To

this elid then We welcome you

FILLMORE. N. Y.

ALUMNI

An Exceptionally Fine Line of

to basl·tbal! und track, that

Wi· 111,1.v niake you fet-1 1,·ss

Send in your RENEWAL

CHRISTMAS CARDS

blue. and tliat joy might come

to

at the

Houghton College Press Office

back.

So Ipt's Come out for

1,aseball, and list the tennis

The Houghton Star

Court. .Just heed the wholesome

NOW

outdoor call. In short--·LET's
111·: .\ Sl'ORT.

Alice M. Lockwood

Our Salesmanager, Louis A. Baker, WiiI Solicit Your Patronage
if Twenty-five or more cards are ordered, we will print the name
and address for an additional one cent on each card, per line

L)#1:11 Hygic,ni:t

You thdn r know thew

,/r:il I'r„ili,·I:iIi,

Fillmore. New York

1 knew -0 mlic·11 Bil,le. clid \0117''
Our

Young Men's Two Trouser Suits
$27.50 to $39.50
ate the utnnost in

Style and Quality
Jos. Levey Clothing Co.
Wellsville, N. Y.

YOUR PERSONAL BUSINESS
USE

would be bettered by a Bank cnn-

nection. Get into proper relatiA,ns with

Gleason's Bread

this institution to derive the utmost

henefit from up-to-date facilities.
State Bank of Rushford

and Other Baked Goods

Rushford, N. Y.

STILL HERE
Made by

Ready to Serve

C. W. GLEASON

Houghton's Cabinet Shop

Belfast, N. Y.

G. D. Kellogg, Houghton, N. Y.

TH* rR1%111TQN TAR

4

BU¥ T*US

Cotrell & Leonard
Albany, TV. Y.

41*91, Pro#e hy,OrafRU
and Vocal Students

:Prof. and Mrs. Whitnker were in

Who would ever hjnk of' tqking hi8 Ole,an Bhoppng, last Baturday.
Miqs,ril,hy,flogg was 14.e week end

' Caps-Gowds-Hoo(is chapel "cut" on Friday? Esppially
for all degrees

after the favors presented by the Ora tory and Music departments last Fri

PLASS Rings, Engraved Com- day, one would not wish to risk miss

I guest of Misses Margaret and Ruth

- Williams.

mencment invitations. 56- ing another treat. Following the de- Kenneth Gibbon of Arcade was jn

, f to,Wn Saturflay, and Earl Tierney of

page .Free , CAtalog. EATI r. votionals
conducted by Mr..,Boyd
the Oratory Department was ably rep-

for -$90

Perkins, Representative.

The Metal Arts Co. Rochester Sartwell and the Music Department by

Edward J.,B runner

Hunt, McMahon

Hume. N. Y.

& Lindpay Co.
One Hour's Ride by Auto

Dry Goods. Clothing. Shoes

over Fine Improved Road to

Ladies' & Gent's Furoishinis

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

Belfast, N. Y.

Wellsville,--for 43 years

TV. W. DORT

the ]argest retail store

her favorite author, James Whitcomb

Riley. The simple faith of childhood

Make excellent Christmas Gifts

Price-25c; 5 for $1.15

hungry!

Order now from

realistic

Harold VanWormer accompanied
Robert and Price Stark to their home
in Dayton for the week end.
Mr. und Mrs. E. C. Landow of Mid-

dleport have been visiting their daugh-

Sartwell. These readings were follow-

1 11

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Burt of Roches-

ter are spending some time with Mrs.

lit

The*' expect to leave for Florida in the

Baby Party
Last Thursday evening at 8 o'clock,
thirteen college girls under the super-,
vision of Miss Hilpot, trooped down to

the new dining room for a birthday

near future.

sh

Mrs. F. D. Rockwell and little

grandson, Billie Johnson, havereturned

t 11

from Cranesville, Pa. where Mrs. Rock-

well has been visiting her parents for a
1I

week or so.

Four of the number hnve

birthdays in October-Gladys Taylor,

s0,;imaiR//RE/zm,am,imama/mes Harriet Storms, Laurel Davies, and

Mr. and Mrs. Cronk, Mr. Alton
Cronk, Miss Barbara Cronk, Mr. Stev-

5 Ruby Moore-so they were the lion- enson, Miss Hogg, Miss Ruth Williams
5 ored guests.

Houghton, College

n·'

Burt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mattoon.

8obt. R. Hess, Houghton party

,-•Frrerrrer'rrrerrrrrr,-rerrerr

1 11

Arthur Bernhoft.

ter, Miss Catherine Secord, this week.

Gospel Text CNenlars

Mosher in his sleep-Oh! I'm so

Miss Corinne Cole spent the week
end at Scio, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

"Edith's Burglar" as read by Miss

solos.by Miss Storms.

Belfast, N. Y.

Pike, .Sunday.

in universal goodness was depicted in

Novelties, Travelling Bags,

Dry Goods-Ladie's Apparel

dresm, isn't he.

Remington was prevailed upon to give
us "Almost Beyond Endurance" from

ed by two excellently rendered vocal

Sporting Goods

Floor Coverings--Furniture

Miss Storms, "Emmy Lou's Catching
Up" won such applause that Miss

Musical Supplies, Jewelry

in Allegany County.

"Ting"-He's having a

resented by Misses Remington and

The invitations called it a Baby Par-

CI

Miss Miller, Miss Rishell, Prof. Molyneaux, Miss Roberta Molyneaux. and

ty, so each girl came wearing a short

Mr. W. Bain attended a concert given

6 dress and sporting a big bow. After

by the great pianist, Lhevinne, at

- such thrilling gaines as Ring Round a

Rochester Monday night.

1 ){1

2 Rosy and Poor Pussy, the infants

/ULL Courses of instruction leading to the
1 degrees, Bachelor of 'Arts and Bachelor of
Science.

Prescribe college courses preparatory to pro- ·

fessionak study in Medicine, Law and Dentistry.

S rushed to' a large table in the corner of
5 the room, deverly decorated in pink

Dependable Service

and white. Here they proceeded to

*lways

quarrel over sandwiches, pickles, cook4 ies, ice cream, murphmallows, and a
,b beautiful big birthday cake until, the

111
:lit

h,
\\ 1

Hydro-Electric Power

eli

: time their muvvers had set for them to

Full courses in Associated Schools of Theology,

Piano, Voice and Preparatory School.

5 go home. Doesn't 00 wish 'at 00 had
_' a birfday in October?

Fine Gymnasium and Good Library.

Faculty of twenty-two members.
Necessary Expenses for one year for Tuition,

Books, Board, and-Room with heat and light
need not exceed three hundred fifty dollars.

1r

Genesee Valley Power Co.,Inc.

Fillmq,re, N. Y.

/ f

WI

Anticipated Weiners
Last Thur:(lay afternoon, the Nature
Study Club enjoyed a hike and weiner

{'r)

roast. Miss Rork, the emcient leader

HOUGHTON'S

and adviser of the Club required each

GENERAL STORE

1,1·

Where You Get Service and

('( 1

Quality with Special Of-

Wt

..1

person to learn three different things
Send for Catalog to

4. S. Luckey, A M., Pd. M.

around the woods, returijd to the din-

fering, *11 the

President

ing room of the camp ground where a

Time

Houghton, New York

L

concerning nature.

The group, after having scouted

delicious supper was eagerly devoured.

after having enjoyed a very p,leasant
The party broke up st seven o'clock

occasion.

M. C. CRONK

1Ilt
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